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THE HOLY SPIRT NOT AN INFLUNCE.

I114C- folloiving extract wvhich we clip
ýefrom an cxchange is suggestive and

%vill repay careful perusal.
ý' 1 remember wvhen I was but a youag mian

having a conversation with Henry Ward Beechi-
er in his study and af kneeling with hini in pray-
er before we separated. In praying hie made
mentian of the 'Holy Spirit as aninfluence wvhich
would inspire us with warmth and lave. The
brilliant preacber (whomn 1. neyer knew but ta
lQye> wvas then ini the height af his greatness,
but 1 had the audaci ty, tbaugb buta yaung man,
td«say ta him that I did flot believe thathis pray-
er would be heard. He asked me wîîy, and I.
tald hini because of the dishanor which hie had
shown ta the Holy Ghost. It wvas saine three
or four years after this that I mtt Mr. I3eecher
again, and lie remembered wvhat 1 had said ta
hium, and said in his playful wvay :I tbink we
wviil nat pray thià evening ! About ten years
after this 1 met himi again in a railroad car, and
at tbat tinle hie said ta me) like a true man :
I do hlot believe that tbat prayer ever was

answered»

~J BWHO beleve in Christ are already

Sliving aur eternal life lie that be-
lieveth hiath-hath already, not shahl have
by and by, etLraa life. We are aiready in
Chirist's kzingdom, living out His plan, doing
His bidding, keeping His ward ; we are
daingy this as really thougli not as perfectly
as wve suiai1 do it in fis kingdom in Heaveni.
fis kingdam is s0 unbouhded that the
place whiere you and 1 hive and abey is with-
in its limits. If yau were in feaven ta-
day you would not ha anxiaus about doing
or not doing, going or staying-there would
be but one thingr ta do-fis will. There
is but ane thing ta do naw-His wili. This
truth simplifies every perpiexity for me.
Ask IIim wvhat yau may do and do iL, thiat is
ail. If île permit yau ta make a mistake,
tie mistakie is a part af is will, too.
Don't be afraid afi makting a raistake, be as
wiiling to do that for Hin as anything else.
You may thinik that you have made a mis-
take wlien. yau hiaven't at ail. Do the thing
that is mnost like fim-the tlîing He would
do if Hie were you-and rejoice with ail your
heart.

JENNIE, L. oNKLiN.

Seleetion sent by a friend.

THE LIGHT THAT IS FELT.
A tender child of sumniers three,

Secking lier bed at niigbt,
Paused. on the dark stair timidly;

0 mother take niy hand, said she,
And thien the dark iill ail bc lighit!

We ider chilciien grope our way
From dark behind to dark before,

And oniy wvhere our lbands wve iay,
Dcar Lard, iii Thine tbe nighit is day

And there is daikness nevermore.
Reach dawvnvard to the suiniess days,

Wherein our- guides are blind as wve;
And faith is sinall and hiope delays-

Takze Thou the bands of praise we -aise
And let us feel the ligbt of Thee.- Wlztittiei.

-John Miles related bis experience in teacbi-
ing the Inclians in Sabbatb-schaol in Indian
Territory. The lesson -%a5 "l Inmy Fatber's
bouse are ilany mnansians." It n'as cluite ainus-
ing how they ubed the buffala bide houses and
log housas ta iliustrate ta the Indians about aur
Father's bouse. I-le described the conversion
af Steamiboit« Frank after a long canference
wvith hlm lie racde axvay, buit after a tirne retm1n-
ed riding rapidly, and said in a iaud .voice in
the Indian tangue. " The wvhite man's GaçI's
Son lias appeared unto me"After that hie wvas
a devoted Christian for years until bis death.

-Ve take it that ail aur readers know af
Mark Guy Pearse, the gre.at-hcarted, eloquent,
and witty \Vesleyan jiiniqter. wvbo wvrote
IDaniel Quorir. and I-lis Notions?' His poiver'

of reta-t is soimethiing, wonderul. XVlen saie.
one repraved hinm- sa the stary goes-far
making temperance speeches*, and told hii lie
aught ta be talzing care af his flock. lic answver-
ed "The sheep are ail rignt ju 'si no'v; arni
laoking aiter tbe %ivoif." The moral is so obvions
that it cloes rict need tobe poiinted-DiviîieLi/e.

-Theý Hoiy Spirit wvho is tbe administrator'
ai redemiptian takes the place that the Lord
Jesus Hiinseif occupied duriag H-is earthly life.
The departure ai the Christ ivas the condition
of the Spirit's advent. Jesus said, " I 'viii pray
the Father and lie shal give you another Coin-
farter that hie niay abide ivitti you forever."
Jesus the fiYst Cai-nfarter is thus ýsucceeded by
the Holy Spirit. \Vbat Jesus wvas ta those wvbo
followed bini aver the acres " af lmmianuel's
Land," the Hly Spirit is ta those wbio isliou1d'
hereafter beiieve on bis naine. Did Jesus con-
vince men af sin ? Sa daes iiav the l-Ialy Spirùl.
To deny tbat is ta resist H-iin. Did Jesus guidt.
men in their quest af truth ? Sa does naw the
Haly Spirit, ail îvba in later days searclh for'le
as for hid treasure. There is no tablet like a
laving memnory anci no chronicler like the Hqly
Ghost. He bi oug'lt ail tbings ta the recollection
ai the--first disciples and lie is with the followers
of jesus stili. Ta deny tlîat is ta 'grieve Hlm.
Did Jesus say ta the-poor sufferer whase namne«we shahl neyer knaw, "Son, thy sins be foi-
gliven thee ?» Sa daes tbe Holy Spirit now*to.ý
those wvbo consciaus ai tbieir need take Jqs'us 'as
their Saviaur. Ta deny that is ta temnpt Hlmn.
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